Barceló Maya Grand Resort
Live up to more

ACTIVITIES 2019

FEBRUARY
- 03rd Superbowl
- 14th Valentine’s Day

MARCH
- 16th National Tequila Day
- 17th Saint Patrick’s Day
- 23rd Grand Artisanal Tequila Tasting

APRIL
- 30th Children’s Day

MAY
- May | October: Turtle’s Nest & Hatch Season
- 10th Mother’s Day - México
- 12th Mother’s Day - USA

JUNE
- 05th World Environment Day
- 16th World Sea Turtle Day
- 16th Father’s Day - México
- 30th Social Media Day

JULY
- 04th USA Independence Day

AUGUST
- August | September: Environmental Activities

SEPTEMBER
- 08th – 15th Festival Gourmet Barceló
- 19th México’ Independence Day
- 21st International Coastal Cleanup
- 22nd – 29th Single’s Week

OCTOBER
- 31st Halloween

NOVEMBER
- 01st – 02nd Day of the Dead
- 20th Revolution Day
- 28th Thanksgiving USA

DECEMBER
- 24th Christmas Eve
- 25th Christmas
- 31st New Year’s Eve

JANUARY 2020
- 06th Epiphany, Day of Holy Kings
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